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Hydrogen Bomb's Effectiveness (lot Yet ProvenCrowded Conditions, Separation Problem
Necessitate $13,000 Expansion Program
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SCENES AT THE COUNTY JAIL
Sheriff O. T. Carter and Mr.

and Mrs. Al Smith (top Itftl
listen to the radio in their com.
fortabla apartment adjoining
the county jail. Smith Is the
night jailer and Mrs. Smith is
the jail matron. Sheriff Carter
and Bill Kissinger, day jailer,
Itop center) point to the win-

dow on the west and of the jail,
which will be removed to add
four new cells to the jail. Kiss-

inger (right top), demonstrates
how the jail's kitchen is used.
Deputy Sheriff Ira Byrd and
Sheriff Carter, (bottom left I

are on the inside looking out.
They claim it is easier to get
into the county jail than to get
out! Mrs. Al Smith, jail matron,
(bottom left) demonstrates
how the jail's automatic wash-- !

ers operate and the fine art of
g in her apartment at

the county jail. Jailer Kissinger
(bottom right I fingerprints a

juvenile offender, Fingerprint-in- g

is the first step taken after
a person has been arrested. Pic-

ture by Paul Jenkins.)

Officers Suspended
For Ignoring Gambling

TAU.AHASSF.E. Fla. VP) A

sheriff and a constable have been
suspended in Volusia county for fail
ing to crack down on gambling.

Gov. Fuller Warren ordered the
suspensions of Sheriff Alex Little--
field and Constable w. M. .Slaught
er, after Atty. Gen. Richard Krvin
reported he had evidence that gam-

bling had been permitted in the
county.

The 19.51 state senate will review
the charges against the pair, and
may make the removal final or may
reinstate them.

Daytona Beach is the main city
in the county, on Florida's Atlantic
coast.

In all. Warren has suspended five
sheriffs in his campaign to clean
up gambling in the state.
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WASHINGTON - P! Chair-- ,
man Gordon Dean of the Atomic
Energy commission says the
United States has not yet deter-- !
mined whether the hydrogen
bomb can be made to work.

We haven't completed our do-- !

termination as to the feasibility"!
o(.'h' Projected super bomb. Dean

laid in an interview with the mag-- 1

zln U. S. News and World Re- -

'

Dean, who took over a chairman
of the AEC last July, also reported
that the nation's slnrlcnil nf
atomic bomhs mav be useful even
if thev are never exnloded.

Their fissionable material ran
he converted In snnnlv nnwpr

appropriated $13,000 for the con-

struction work on the jail addition.
County Judge Busenbark says I..
W. Metzger is drawing up the
final nlans nH fr
the additional cells. As soon as the
plans are completed, the county
will advertise for bids on the work.

The new cells will he added to
the present jail on the west end
of the court house. A window will
he removed and a door rut into
the wall. A corridor will then he
built running w ith the four new
Veils facing the corridor.

i h niw cell block will he user!
primarily for mae inmates. Each
cell will be equipped with two
double hunks, increasing the ca -

parity of the Jail to total of
M beds
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Dean also reported that this
country is still "well ahead" of
Russia in the development of the
atomic homh, but he said it would
be "foolish to minimiu the Russian
achievement."

Rent Decontrol Asked
By Corvallis Council

CORVAI.L1S (.V) The Corval.
lis city council has approved a res-
olution requesting housing expe-
diter Tighe Woods to order imme
diate rent decontrol in the Corval- -
li area.

The action was taken by the
council With little discussion follow.
inx punnc neanrtg. several 'ana

uui nu ujiusiiiuii u inv proposalwas expressed.
KID FOOTBALL JAMBOE

Sal.. Nov. 4, lAdv.i
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Kissinger says when he joined
the county jail staff in 1944, the

,vegf(1 from ,even t0 ten
,iiiiiaii-i- , um. oiiiic iiiai lime
the number has steadily increased.
At present, Kissinger says, the jail
is handling from 35 to 40 inmates
a day.

Sheriff Carter says the women's
cell facilities have been totally in-

adequate in recent months. He says
there are not enough cells avail
able to permit the separation of
juvenile girl offenders from the

.habitual nu n.iuniru wumrn
criminals. The new cell units will
sllow additional space for this sep-
aration.

In the county budget for the
fiscal year of 1950-S1- , the county
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"much more valuable than the!1'"'.'1 spolie in favor of decontrol
gold at Fort Knox," he said. The
V. S. gold reserves stored at Fort
Knox are estimated tn be' worth
more than $23,000,000,000.
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Construction on four additional
cells for the county jail atop the
Douglas county courthouse will be
started soon
Judge D. N. Busenbark.

Sheriff O.T. Carter says there
are two' primary reasons which

prompted the expansion work: an
increase in the number of inmates
and the need for segregation in
the women's cell units.

At the present time, the county
jail has facilities to handle a total
of 48 inmates. However, Jailer
William Kissinger says there have
been times when the jail has
handled a total ol 51. mis can De
done bv placing extra bunks in
the corridors of the jail for ad-

ditional inmates.
Six Units In Jail . '.. -

Kissinger says there are roughly
six units in the jail building. The
largest unit is the federal tail
section which will hold 19 inmates.
This section of the jail was built

according to federal specifications
for holding their prisoners. Kis-

singer says the unit is used pri-- I
marily for billeting federal pris-- !
oners while in transit and all felony
cases are also housed in the federal
jail section.

The juvenile ward and the wo-- I

men's cell block each holds six
inmates. The "bull pen." used only
for male inmates, vill hold 10 pris-- j
oners. The cell block for "trusties"
has sleeping facilities for four in
mates. The "drunk tank has one
bed in it but ran hold as many
as eight men. Al the present time
the jail is a little crowded and two
inmates are sleeping in the
corridor.
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Bros friendlier flavor

FOR ...
SERVICE . . .

EXPERIENCE
. . .

Here's a cup to warm the heart and link thejrms ot Iriemts-Hi- lls Bros, frisnrlly coffee!

Yes, Hills Bros, is a friendly coffee, tor like all good friends, it always stays the samel

That's because only the finest coffees are carefully balanced and blended tor

that smooth, rich flavor. This wonderful coffee is then roasted by "Controlled Roasting,"

slowly, continuously, onfy a tew perfect pounds at a time, until every-i
pedigreed bfan is a storehouse of savory goodness. Never d and bitter,

nor aftfl thin-- but always richly, deliciously right!

Make frienrji with Hills Bros. wondSul
flavor today'

O O
Sea for yourself why Hills Bros. Coffee makes-a- nd keeps-frien- ds!

Ommoor um mis not comr

O

'... Investigate the services offered by ycSr "Home-owne- d,

bonk Money left on
deposit with us remains in DOUGLA&COUNTY.
All facilities available for your individuaf needs.

Douglas County State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Ironc Corp.


